
Commitfee Should
Dslay Sale[-and:

o.,,' r*e ** d-s. e:h .fh efl\ff flhIt seerxs atmpst in#fod$ff,& tdffiffi$trat the
h-orth Brunswiek,,Township Committee plans to pro-

ffile of 98 acres of to*lnship-owned
Iand without first ascertaining the maximum value
of the Land.

The land, which is currently vaeant, rvill go up
fcr bics next Tuesday" Reportedly, the township has
received an erffer of 9250,000 for the land from Dr"
Herbert Paeh cf Elieabeth.

?he largest part of the land lies in an area zoned
residential.. Another small portion lies in an indus-
trially-zoned area. But Home Neu,s Staff Writer
William Heffernan reports that the value of the 1and"
could inerease by as mueh as $9,000 to $12,000 an
aere if it were fezoned to"a eommereial designation,

But what is most strange about the whole situa-
tion is that the Township Committee is in faet consi-
dering rezoning the iand to a com.mercial designa-
tion-AFTER the sale takes p1aee. Why?

W*hv would the- " torunship -seltr the land*it - +w.lr-e
and then rezone it to make its resale far more valua-
bie than it q'as originally ? There seems to be no eom-
punetion about rezoning the land to cornmereial. fn
fact, ihe ?ownship Committee indieated at its meet-
ing Tuesday night that the land might be rezoned,
with an eye toward development as a shopping cen-
ier.

The eommittee has already indieated it will not
aecept bids whieh are less than $400,000 for the total
aereage. But even the $400,000 figure seems to be
I'ow, even fCIr land whieh is zoned residential"

We do not wish ter point accusing fingers at any-
olle. But we do think the Township Committee rvould
be wel"l advised to postpone the sale of the land rrrl-
til, at the very least, the question of how much the
land is worth is settled. Beyond that, there remains
the problenn of the seemingly eapricious deeision not
to rezone the land until after the sa1e, This just
doesntt make seRse.

If the G;i;;eess involved in selling the land
has gone too far to postpone the sale, ure would ad-
vise the Township Comnnittee to rejeet all bids out
of hand anC. then get the whole question straight-
ened out.

Then the }and, zonecl for rnaxirn*um possible val-
u€, should be put up for hids again" To prCIeeed with
the saie u'ith so many questions hanging fire is a dis-
service to the taxpaSrers of l$orth Brunswiek"


